
I am writing as your constituent to ask you to support the Animal Sentience Bill, which will have its      

second reading in the House of Commons on 18 January.  

 

As someone who loves animals, I know that they are sentient – meaning that they can experience 

emotions such as joy, pleasure, pain and fear. This has been repeatedly proven to be the case by 

numerous scientific reports, including examples of elephants showing empathy, awareness of death in 

primates and even pigs enjoying computer games.  

 

UK law is currently out of step with this scientific consensus. Whilst Ministers were bound to recognise 

animal sentience when we were members of the European Union, this fell out of our law in January 

2021. 

 

With the support of all major parties, the Government has pledged to remedy this through the 

introduction of the Animal Welfare (Sentience) Bill. The Bill recognises the sentience of animals and 

establishes a new committee to scrutinise Government policy to consider whether policies will have an 

adverse impact on the welfare of animals as sentient beings. 

 

I support these necessary measures to enshrine sentience in UK law. Please will you speak in support of           

animal sentience during the second reading debate and vote in favour of the Sentience Bill? 

 

The bill is supported by a group of over 50 animal welfare charities, known as the Better Deal for Animals 

coalition.  The coalition will be holding a special briefing session for MPs on the bill on the morning of 

18 January – you can register to attend by emailing Matt Browne of Wildlife & Countryside Link on 

matt@wcl.org.uk  

 

New legislation to recognise animal sentience in UK law was contained in the 2019 Manifestos of every 

major party. I hope that the House of Commons can come together on this issue and show that the UK      

truly is a nation of animal lovers. 

 

Thank you for your consideration of this request. 

 

https://www.nationalgeographic.com/animals/article/140218-asian-elephants-empathy-animals-science-behavior
https://d1wqtxts1xzle7.cloudfront.net/58905410/Goncalves_Carvalho2019_BiologicalReviews20190415-82842-r1s2lp-with-cover-page-v2.pdf?Expires=1641986459&Signature=fmtwsffMnt-O0gseAUgSFwRChTqaB-oa3ixGiTk-mYumCRvYbnAD~RLyIF~pIjm9C7hQ2qwaxc6wZ44CEGCIyXJf49hrVn5-b98PLZeODMpiJhCQCnCRkmnJ6qZEvH2LpmgWFSNL2BaKZxTN0h6uHpICdfdzCw~ZRmGNN-DU-DYjaelVybU1h5wtXZ5cvrDnoTNpjrk5IsVPA4X05UbeZCA8HDjNe7AlDiDUalxOU5xi4-6zeb3g2IYroqBNbSVs9YksY0V3GnCHCrsz7oneIjOCADws~s5ESNd64hN-O3G~FfHaJPlKrP5LNAHxwzr2qkm3yvXm0EcLCwcOLwDGoA__&Key-Pair-Id=APKAJLOHF5GGSLRBV4ZA
https://www.theguardian.com/science/2021/feb/11/pigs-can-be-trained-to-use-computer-joysticks-say-researchers
https://www.wcl.org.uk/better-deal-for-animals.asp
mailto:matt@wcl.org.uk

